Bile salt-induced calcium fluxes in artificial phospholipid vesicles.
The ionic permeability of selected biological membranes is increased by bile salts. To examine changes in calcium permeability during the exposure of artificial membranes to bile salts, we investigated calcium uptake by unilamellar and multilamellar phospholipid vesicles. In the presence of 750 microM taurodeoxycholate, uptake of radiolabelled calcium by unilamellar vesicles increased 2.5-fold over control values. Calcium uptake by multilamellar vesicles as measured with a free calcium indicator, arsenazo III, increased 2.2- or 21-fold in the presence of 60 microM lithocholate or 3 beta-hydroxy-5-cholenoate, respectively. Results were directly influenced by experimental variables such as bile salt hydrophobicity, external calcium concentration, and the bile salt/lipid molar ratio. Observed membrane solubilization was minimal despite increased calcium permeability. Comparison of radiolabelled calcium uptake with radiolabelled sodium or radiolabelled rubidium uptake indicated that bile salt-dependent calcium uptake was 60-140-times greater than bile salt-dependent uptake of either monovalent cation. In an effort to delineate forces affecting calcium translocation, vesicles were exposed either to valinomycin, which induced an electrochemical gradient across the membrane, or to nigericin, which induced a proton gradient. Exposure to valinomycin minimally influenced bile salt-induced calcium uptake while exposure to nigericin significantly promoted uptake by 40-70%. The results suggest that bile salts promote calcium uptake by a mechanism which may be similar to those of other carboxylic ionophores.